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process, and built-in analytics are used to monitor and improve ser-
vices provided.
Conclusion Carefully-designed online communities of practise 
can bring practitioners together to learn and share across geographic 
boundaries and without incurring the costs of face-to-face meet-
ings. They are consonant with adult learning and professional 
development strategies that underscore the importance of participa-
tion not only in initial training events, but also the value of ongoing 
coaching, technical assistance, and peer network support.
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Background STDPreventionOnline. Org (STDPO) is an online 
professional networking web site for the sexually transmitted dis-
eases/infections (STD/STI) work force, including researchers, clini-
cians, epidemiologists, disease intervention specialists, and 
programme managers. The site was developed by the Internet and 
STD Center of Excellence, originally funded by a grant from the 
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and currently 
sponsored by the American Sexually Transmitted Diseases Associa-
tion. The site was a conceived as a two-way clearing house of cur-
rent STD/STI information and resources, where members can both 
download and upload information in a variety of formats, including 
text, graphics, audio/video formats as well as post blog and forum 
entries. Membership to the website (www.stdpreventiononline.
org) is free.
Objective To describe current users and usage of STDPO.
Methods Descriptive statistics were obtained from embedded 
website metrics and Google Analytics©.
Results Since its inception in 2007, the site has registered 3,587 
users; the site’s monthly newsletter has over 4,100 subscribers. The 
predominance of members (92%) live/work in the United States; 
however a substantial number (387 as of February 2013), are non-US 
users with 52 countries represented. Most members (58%) work in 
STD/STI programmes in state/local health departments, 13% in 
community or private clinics, 11% in a university setting, 8% in fed-
eral government, and 8% in community organisations. During 2012, 
the site logged 8,240 site visits and 32,462, respectively 158 and 624 
per week. To date 1,142 resources have been uploaded to the site 
which were downloaded 44,517 times, an average of 39 downloads 
per resource. Topics related to Internet use and online interventions 
are particularly popular, followed by clinical slide sets and podcasts.
Conclusion During the 5 years of its existence, STPDO has dem-
onstrated to meet a need in the STD/STI professional community 
for an interactive, two-way, clearing house of STD/STI-related 
information.

“There Are A Million SCenArioS To ConSiDer”: 
heAlTh CAre ProviDer PerSPeCTiveS on inTerneT-
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Background Online health interventions are integrated within 
existing systems of sexual health care, however, their perception by 
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health care providers is rarely considered. We sought to understand 
the opinions of health care providers working in sexual and repro-
ductive health of GetCheckedOnline (GCO), a new internet testing 
programme for STIs, HIV and Hepatitis C in British Columbia, and 
how they perceived it integrating with their future practise.
Methods In 2012, one investigator conducted six focus groups 
with a total of 49 participants (21 nurses, 12 physicians, 16 other 
staff); observers in each group took notes, supplemented by audio 
recordings where possible. Participants were presented with the 
GCO model and questioned about perceived risks, benefits, utility, 
and impact on/integration with their practise. Focus group notes 
were thematically analysed using NVivo and findings validated 
with observers.
Results Focus group participants described GCO as an inevitable 
evolution within and complement to the current system of care, 
where the benefits of shifting locus of control to patients, address-
ing testing barriers, and increasing engagement in care may be off-
set by perpetuating existing inequities for some groups. Participants 
discussed the potential for personal harm (e.g., anxiety at receipt of 
positive results, misunderstanding of limitations of tests) and clin-
ical harm related to provision of inadequate/sub-standard clinical 
care. However, they also indicated that they were likely to inte-
grate GCO with their own practise, under certain scenarios (e.g., 
referral of low-risk clients or triage of people seeking testing 
appointments).
Conclusions Providers expressed favourable opinions of internet 
testing in general and support for GCO. Concerns about potential 
harms (many of which participants acknowledged existed within 
the current clinic-based testing system) were generally offset by the 
perceived benefits of the service. Participants also provided many 
suggestions for mitigation of potential harms, which have been 
incorporated into the GCO programme where possible.
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Background Cervical cancer is one of the leading causes of morbid-
ity and mortality among the gynaecological cancer worldwide. 
Therefore, medical students in developing countries like INDIA 
should have sound knowledge about this disease. In this study we 
aim to access the current knowledge amongst medical students 
about cervical cancer, HPV and HPV vaccines.
Methods A cross-sectional, questionnaire based survey was con-
ducted among 355 medical students during October 2012 to Jan 
2013 in the tertiary medical care hospital. Out of 355 medical stu-
dents, 129 students (36.33%) were from preclinical stage (I MBBS) 
belongs to group I, 148 students (41.69%) from paraclinical stage (II 
MBBS) belongs to group II and 78 students were from clinical stage 
belongs to group III (III MBBS onwards).
Results Out of 355 medical students, 326 participants (91.83%) 
were aware that virus is the causative agent of cervical cancer. The 
218 participants (61.4%) knew about the route of cervical cancer 
transmission. The most common risk factor reported by 185 
(52.11%) participants was poor hygiene. The 66 participant reported 
most common presenting feature was bleeding per vaginal (18.59%). 
The results showed that 263 students (74.08%) were unaware about 
the proper route of HPV vaccine administration. They are also 
unaware about HPV vaccines availability, vaccine dosing schedule, 
target age group, manufacturers and vaccine preparation  technology. 
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Knowledge level among group III participants is significantly higher 
than group II participants (p < 0.001).
Conclusion Group I students are least aware about the epidemiol-
ogy and aetiology of cervical cancer, HPV and HPV vaccines. Group 
II student are unaware about HPV vaccines pricing, manufacturer 
and dosing schedule. Group III students had significantly more 
knowledge in almost all parts of questionnaire. Therefore, we 
should stress in above groups in the area where they are lacking 
because in future they are going to play a role of physician.

ChAllengeS in DeveloPing SoCiAl MeDiA AnD 
web-bASeD CoMMuniCATion ToolS For hiv-AiDS 
AnD STi inTervenTion For MSM AnD TrAnSgenDer 
CoMMuniTieS in inDoneSiA, MAlAySiA, PhiliPPineS 
AnD TiMor leSTe
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Background The ISEAN-Hivos Program is a Global Fund HIV-
Community Systems Strengthening Program focused on MSMs 
and Transgenders (TG). It aims to provide information and capacity 
building to local MSM and TG communities in four countries, Indo-
nesia, Malaysia, Philippines and Timor Leste. The Program acknowl-
edges the importance of web-based and social media interventions 
to access the hidden and difficult to reach populations of MSMs and 
TGs. Baseline studies have shown the MSM and TGs in the region 
have turned to online media to socialise and network. This ironi-
cally increases their vulnerability to HIV-AIDS and STI due to easier 
“sexual networking”.
Methods Two social networks, PlaySafe and Peer Support network 
are created to raise awareness about HIV-AIDS and STI to MSM 
and TG, and People living with HIV/AIDS. A web-base BCC online 
is developed to provide information and ‘lectures’ through videos, 
including: Basic Information on HIV-AIDS, MSM and TG Human 
Rights and Access to HIV and STI Services. The knowledge hub is 
developed to open access to papers, studies, advocacy works and 
references for public.
Results Concerns over the registration system and client coding 
were noted, as well as the mechanism for which site users are to 
identify themselves whether they are MSM or TG Suggestions were 
also made to use local images in the videos for local communities. 
Comments on the websites functionalities include creating links to 
other websites, improving internal consistencies and process of pro-
viding feedback on the online post-tests.
Conclusions Creating on-line interventions are indeed essential in 
reaching out to hidden populations like MSM and TGs. Development 
of these tools needs to be appropriated and aligned with campaign 
and communication strategy, learning strategy, networking strategy; 
and the on-line behaviour of specific target MSM and TGs communi-
ties in each country, while maintaining the regional perspectives.

ATTiTuDe AnD PerCePTionS oF PeoPle who injeCT 
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Background PWID engaged in unconventional sexual behaviour 
run the greater risk of becoming HIV infected due to multiple sexual 
and injecting risks. We sought to test the sexual health indicators 
(SHI) developed by UNAIDS/WHO and understand the impact of 
attitude on risk behaviour of PWID.
Method RDS was used in a cross sectional survey to recruit 500 
PWID in August-October 2012 in Barnaul, Russia. One of the com-
posite SHIs defined as “Conformity with traditional social norms 
concerning gender and sexuality among men and women 15+” 
included a question “Homosexuality is normal diversity of sexual-
ity”. Respondents should either “Agree” or “Disagree” with the 
above statement. RDSAT was used to calculated point estimates.
Results Response rate was 94.2%. More than a half of all partici-
pants reported incarceration history (60.3%, 95% CI 55.2, 65.4) and 
coverage by prevention programmes (64.2%, 95% CI 58.3, 69.7). 
Majority (90.7%, 95% CI 85.4, 90.4) disagreed with statement: 
96.0% (95% CI 91.4.98.7) of men and 79.4%(95% CI 67.5.90.20) of 
women. Young female PWID (< 30 years) had highest proportion of 
negative attitude (94.4%, 95% CI 89.1, 99.1) among all age groups. 
Positive attitude among PWID who reported no incarceration was 
13.9% (95% CI 7.5, 21.9) and who had been incarcerated 2.9% (95% 
CI 0.8, 5.1). 82.6% (95% CI 72.1, 92.7) of women at 30–39 had nega-
tive attitude. 66.3% (95% CI 51.4, 77.7) of female PWID who dis-
agreed did not use condom at last sexual contact while those who 
agreed - 17.5% (95% CI 5.8, 31.4). In comparison with women 2.9% 
(95% CI0.1, 8.1) of men PWID who agreed did not use condom.
Conclusions History of incarceration correlates with negative 
attitude towards non-traditional sexual orientation as well as con-
dom use by PWID. Further research is necessary to understand 
social determents and behavioural factors and develop adequate 
interventions.

builDing A nATionAl CoAliTion For SexuAl heAlTh in 
The uS: overview oF A PArTiCiPATory APProACh wiTh 
key STAkeholDerS
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In 2011, Partnership for Prevention (Partnership) collaborated with 
the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to develop a 
domestic National Coalition for Sexual Health (NCSH). The 
NCSH’s stated mission was to normalise sexual health among the 
general population and to promote sexual health among popula-
tions at higher risk. To develop the Coalition’s vision, mission, goals, 
and priorities, Partnership conducted a series of systematic in-depth 
interviews with key stakeholders and held consultations with 
experts in the fields of healthcare, communications, sexual violence 
prevention, public policy, and sexual health education. Key findings 
included: (1) The need to give meaning to and build acceptance of 
the concept of “sexual health” to mainstream sexual health among 
influential sectors (e.g., media) and the general public; (2) Providing 
national leadership around sexual health will have downstream 
benefits for a range of stakeholders, including those focusing on a 
single aspect of sexual health or specific target audiences; (3) There 
is possible risk to leaving the traditional disease reduction/disaster 
avoidance framework and initial work should work to obviate this 
risk; and, (4) There is broad support for the benefits of a sexual 
health approach (e.g., coordinating and leveraging resources across 
national partners).
Findings from these interviews and consultations were used to 
shape the NCSH’s foundation and framing, and feedback was again 
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Correction

Sangar VC, Ghongane BB, Rajdherkar SS. Knowledge and Awareness of Cervical Cancer,
Human Papillomavirus (HPV) and HPV Vaccines Among Medical Students. Sex Transm Infect
2013;89:A350–A351. S S Rajdherkar is the wrong spelling of the third author’s name; the
correct spelling is ‘S S Rajderkar’.
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